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What & why?

● Examples at the national, regional and local levels 
● Key notable features and sources for learning more

International perspective?

● Research funding increasingly global, multi-national
● Awareness of best practices for appropriate and responsible metrics
● Networking & collaboration: solve common problems & share solutions



Research assessment frameworks

What do we mean?

One definition: 

“...a systems-informed approach to defining and evaluating the quality of 
research, and its positioning for use and impact.”  

Source: IDRC RQ+ Holistic Approach to Evaluating Research.

https://www.idrc.ca/sites/default/files/sp/Documents%20EN/Research-Quality-Plus-A-Holistic-Approach-to-Evaluating-Research.pdf


Some examples...

United Kingdom: REF

Australia: ERA

Netherlands: UMC Utrecht

Belgium: Ghent University

Norway

Ontario: SMA

Singapore: RIE2020

Indonesia



Research Excellence Framework

Evaluates research conducted by UK higher education institutions 

Peer review; submissions assessed on three elements: 

● Quality of outputs (~200,000)
● Impact beyond academia 
● Environment supporting research

Expert panel structure

● 4 main panels plus 34 sub-panels

Citation data supports some assessment panels (Life & Phy Sci)

https://www.ref.ac.uk/


REF Notables
Driven by peer review 

REF2014 “quality of outputs” valued at 65% of overall assessment

Elsevier provided citation data to support some panels

REF2021:  Draft panel criteria

Clarivate to provide citation data to support some panels

Library role influenced by how each institution manages research-related data tools



Excellence in Research for Australia (ERA)

Evaluates research conducted by Australian higher education institutions 

Peer review informed by indicators - submissions assessed on:

● Research quality
● Research activity
● Research application

8 high-level Research Evaluation Committees;  Australian & international peers

ERA2018

Bibliometric data has role (total pubs, total citations)



ERA Notables
ERA2018

5-point rating scale supports international benchmarking
Includes non-traditional research outputs; unique ERA journal list
Clarivate provided citation data

ERA Indicator Principles: “...while ERA evaluation processes will not make direct 
comparisons across disciplines, indicators must be capable of identifying 
comparable levels of research quality across disciplines.” Source

https://www.arc.gov.au/excellence-research-australia


Ghent University

New evaluation policy: Career path and evaluation policy for professorial 
staff (2018)

New, simplified process

Every 5 years to provide evaluation break
Focus: Personalized career coaching & support (via HR committee) 
Research process & intended impact
No more annual task reports &  evaluation files!



“We no longer wish to participate in the ranking of people….We opt for a 
radically new model: those who perform well will be promoted, with a 
minimum of accountability and administrative effort and a maximum of 
freedom and responsibility...the new approach is based on collaboration, 
collegiality and teamwork” Source

What will this look like in practice?

What will spinoff effects look like? (rankings, funding, etc) 

Ghent Notables

https://www.ugent.be/en/news-events/ghent-university-talent-rat-race-transformation-career-evaluation-model.htm


New assessment method for academic promotions (2016)

● Increasing frustration with publication pressures
● Annually for ~20 professor appointments
● Holistic approach focusing impact & relevance

Qualification portfolio: Scientific; education; clinical; innovation & impact; 
leadership, development & collaboration

● Reflective, short essay (“bio-sketch”)

University Medical Center (UMC) Utrecht

Research output as one evaluated element

https://www.umcutrecht.nl/getattachment/Research/Science-in-Transition/Qualification-portfolio-professors-UMCUtrecht.pdf.aspx?lang=en-US


Utrecht Notables
Why was the  “breaking free of the ‘bibliometric mindset’” well-received?

Developing the “Qualification Portfolio” was consultative 
 Pursued change locally, rather than waiting for joint action

Resulted in new assessment approach for multidisciplinary research programmes

Inspired by approach used by Stockholm’s Karolinska Institute 



The “Norwegian Model”

● UK-inspired research assessment / performance-based funding system 
● Subject-specific evaluations organized every five to ten years to give 

recommendations for further improvement. Examples:
○ Humanities research in Norway (recently finished)
○ Basic and long-term research in technology (in 2014–15)
○ Norwegian Climate Research (in 2012)
○ Mathematical Sciences (in 2011)

● Designed to be (partly) indicator-based funding system for research 
institutions



One of the few countries with a comprehensive national-level CRIS system (“CRIStin”)
Transparent: institutions can check and see their and others’ data

Norwegian Publication Indicator as resource for Scientific panels in connection with 
their annual task of nominating journals, series and publishers (aka “channels”)

Single weighted indicator balanced across all fields for peer-reviewed literature
Experience with differentiated publication counts

Inspired models in Denmark,  Finland, Belgium (Flanders), Poland and Sweden

Norway Notables

https://npi.nsd.no/


See “About NPI” for detailed FAQ

What: 

To promote high-quality research and provide an 
overview of and insight into research activity.

How NPI used:

Used to calculate points for scientific publications that 
form the basis for performance-based funding 
allocation in the research budgets.

Role of scientific panels includes:

Nominating journals & identifying the channels that are 
regarded as leading in their field

Weighting publication types & channels

Different weightings for:
* Ordinary publication channels  (Level 1)
* Highly prestigious publication channels (Level 2)



160+ Member 
institutions (higher 
ed, hospitals, private 
research institutes)

1 shared database

https://www.cristin.no/english/


Special issue on ‘The Norwegian Model’

Gunnar Sivertsen. The Norwegian Model in Norway. Journal of Data and Information 
Science, 2018, 3(4): 3-19. DOI: 10.2478/jdis-2018-0017

Includes articles representing the six other countries that have implemented or 
been inspired by the model:   

Belgium (Flanders), Denmark, Finland, Ireland (UCD), Poland and Sweden.

https://doi.org/10.2478/jdis-2018-0017


The Singapore Model

How a small city-state put themselves on the map for research

2 decades of massive investment in R&D created many internationally renown research 
programs especially for these 2 leading universities:

National University of Singapore (NUS)
Nanyang Technological University (NTU)



RIE2020 plan outlines 4 strategic S&T domains & supporting programs
Focus: Knowledge economy
Industrial partnership paramount
Hyper competitive environment - assessment => economic success

Island city-state - small and relatively few natural resources

Quick stories:  NUS Bibliometrics Team,  NTU library experience with RDM,  and 
NTU Talent recruitment 

Singapore Notables



Singapore - Measuring performance
Metrics used in the past to measure 
performance 

● Number of scientific publications
● Number of Industry Projects
● Number of Research Collaboration 

Agreements/ Licenses / Assignments
● Revenue from Licensing / Sale of IP
● Number of Spin-offs
● Number of PhDs trained

Moving towards measuring..

● Direct contribution to economy
● Contribution to economic & social interests
● Creation / introduction of new industries
● Job creation and development of innovation & 

entrepreneurial capabilities and professionals
● Increased company partnerships
● Enlarging global footprint in innovation and 

technology 
● Plus “propose your own” KPIs

Source: 
Tay, P. (2017, June). International Instruments for Assessing and Achieving Impact - Outputs vs. Outcomes. Presentation presented at Building 
Alliances for synergy between world class science and societal impact, AESIS, Stockholm Sweden

http://aesisnet.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Research-councils-Total.pdf
http://aesisnet.com/


Ontario’s Strategic Mandate Agreements

Policy:  Ontario's Differentiation Policy Framework for Postsecondary Education

SMAs collect metrics grouped from broad differentiation themes

● student experience
● innovation in teaching and learning excellence
● access and equity
● research excellence and impact  bibliometrics component (e.g. pub & citation counts)

● innovation, economic development and community engagement.

SMA1 2014-2017 SMA2 2017-2020 SMA3 2020-2023 SMA3 2020 - 2025



Ontario SMA Notables
Important influence of public policy / governance over research evaluation 
and funding:  new government - new metrics!

Metrics shift to focus on skills and job outcomes

“Tough talk”  as  negotiating tool? 
60 percent of core grants to be tied to new metrics?

SMA3 “RESEARCH IMPACT”  bibliometrics component removed!  (unofficial)



Ontario SMA Metrics

Six of the 10 new metrics (down from 30+) are related to skills and job outcomes

● Graduate earnings. 
● Number and proportion of graduates in programs with experiential learning. 
● Skills and competencies.
● Proportion of graduates employed full-time in a related or partially-related field. 
● Proportion of students in identified area of strength. 
● Graduation rate [Source: CBC News, May 6, 2019]

Other metrics likely to include:  research funding (Tri-Council); community local 
impact; and including public posting of institution specific metrics

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-doug-ford-university-college-post-secondary-grants-1.5121844


Highly context specific & complex

Holistic approach gaining traction

Role of information professionals
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